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~SECOND TRIAL UNDERWAY: As reported in the NEW YORK TIMES Csee other 
side), BreYten BreYtenbach's second trial beean on June 20, 1977. Every
thine about this trial so far rePorted indicates BreYten is beine made 
t .he victim of an open and shameless frame-UP. 

We of the Committee on the BreYtenbach Case are now ca; I ine on a 11 friends 
of justice in South Africa, whether here in the U.S. or around the world, 

' to join in massive Public Protests aeainst the apartheid reeime and its 
supporters. We ask that the sloean JUSTICE FOR BREYTENBACH be added to 
those already Put forward. 

Meanwhile, we sueeest our supporters keeP UP with NEW YORK TIMES coveraee 
of the case. Al I relevant Press materials wil I be republished and circu
lated bY the Committee. 

~CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR AND BOSS: One feature of the BreYtenbach case 
has been the continuine effort of the South African secret Police lBOSS 
or Bureau of Security Services> to undermine international aid to BreYten 
bY sYstematical IY sPreadine rumors and disinformation. Some examples 
of this Practice, both here in the U.S. and in Europe, are now under study 
bY members of the Committee, and evidence wil I be Presented to the Public 
soon. 

Of course, some friends of justice maY be taken in1 With BreYten aeain on 
trial, BOSS has natural IY increased the flow of slanderous accusations 
around BreYten and his comrades, and their methods are as subtle as those 
of their co-rePressionaries around the world. 

On June 30, 1977, the CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR Published an article on 
the case siened bY "HumPhreY TYier." While we hope that - the MONITOR ~cted 
in this instance as the victim, rather than the wi 11 ine too 1, of BOSS, 
we of the Committee have no choice but to denounce this article as a 
tY~ical and outraeeous Presentation of BOSS fabrications; what makes this 
article distinctive is that it adds, to the South African state's frame-uP 
charees, the sueeestion that BreYten has been involved with the KGB. 
CoPies of this article are available from us. 

~GOOD NEWS: A Committee to SuPPort BreYten BreYtenbach has been formed 
in Washineton, D.c., and maY be contacted bY writine to #122, 2853 Ontario 
Rd., NW, Washineton, D.C. 20009. A member of the Washineton committee 
informs us that Martin Garbus, a New York attorney, left on June 24 to 
attend BreYten's trial as official observer for the Ihternational Leaeue 
for Human Riehts as wel I as the American Center, PEN. 

The Washineton committee also informed us of neeotiations for the Presence 
of an observer from the U.S. Embassy in South Africa at BreYten's trial; 
we w i I I re P o r t mo r e f u I I Y on t h i s in a f u t u re b u I I e t i n • 

Fina 11 y, thanks to the Washineton committee, Richard Howard, Kurt Vonneeut, 
Arthur Miller, Francine Du Plessix Gray, Edward Albee, and Allen Ginsbere 
sent a teleeram to S.A. minister of "justice" Krueer, exPressine concern 
and requestine further information on BreYten's condition. 

~FERLINGHETTI POEM STILL AVAILABLE: We stil I have a hundred or so copies 
of Ferlinehetti's Poster Poem on BreYienbach, WHITE ON WHITE. The Poem 
is accomPanied bY a reproduction of one of BreYten's drawines. CoPies 
are $0.75 each from the Committee. 

~STUDENTS: ~ith the be~innin~ of the fal I 1977 term the Committee on the 
BreYtenbach Case wil I have sPeakers available for teach-ins and demos in 
the west coast universities. If You' re interested in eettine a speake~ 
or in anY other kind of support work for BreYten, Please contact us as soon 
as Possible. 

JUSTICE FOR BREYTENBACH JUSTICE FOR BREYTENBACH JUSTICE FOR BREYTEN 
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South Africa Charges Poet With Plotting. in Pr1sonl~~r~ 
head 

By JO~N F. BURNS j Minister John Vorste~ for a ·poem · in tend that the jailer was in league with i~~~t 
Special to The New York Times whi:oh he had add·ressed the Prime Minis. Mr. Breytenbach for several months be· that 

PRETORIA, Sout Africa, June 20-The ter as a "butcher." fore he had second thoughts and con- an< 
saga of B-reyten Breytenbach, a romantic Today Mr. Breytenbach appeared to be fessed to his superiors. "I 
poet who fell afoul of the South African a changed man. With a trim prison hair- The 29-page indictment charges that imn 
security police when he Joined the anti- cut, without the beat'd he wore :in his Mr. Bleyt~nbach spent seven months last Ger; 
apartheid underground, developed a curi· days in the artists' community in Paris, year P ottmg for Okhela, the underground ers, 
ous nw twist today when he appeared he walked confidently into the court and group, from his cell. The document to 1 
in a courtroom here accused of having smiled at literary associates who had ·accused him of 17 specific acts, including ent 
tried to subvert white rule from his prison t I d f f · ' ts f ..,.. · arranging for Mr. Groenewald to take 
cell. t~;~p';,or/g:i. ar pom 0 1.ue country guerrilla training in the Soviet Union 

Mr. Breytenbach, a 37-year-old writer Once again, his case h'll-0 elements that using him as a courier to Okhela member~ M 
and pa.inter, pleaded not guilty to charges attracted obsessive interest among white outside the prison and asking him to pro- Broi 
of having enlisted a jailer in Okhela, a South Africans generally. Much atltention cure a nonlethal "gas gun" for use in base 
revolutionary underground group, and of focused on the .iaUer, Pieter G. Groene· tbe escape attempt. that 
having sought the jailer's assistance to wald, whose role was shrouded in as · When the trial resumes Thursday the ing 
escape. The main charge, under the Ter- many uncertainties as that of Annetjie state ~ays it will introduce •tapes or'con- grol.i 
rorism Act, carries a mandatory minimum van Schalkwyk, a flight attendant who versatwtts between the poet and the jailer Tc 
of five years in prison and a maximum- was a mystery figure in the 1975 pro" and tnat these, along with letters given sour 
never· applied in a similar cas~of de~th . ceedings. the ~;tiler to . be delivered outside, will Pres 

The poet, who is considered the leadmg The popular press here called Miss vanr show that Mr.Breytenbach sought to pro- Voll 
tion, was pafo but relaxed when he Schalwyk, who is 25 years old and works cu.re a . forged passport, details or the At 
stepped from a prison van in the court· for South African Airways, "the spy in prison layout a!"d a scouting report for dar 
iYard or the Supreme Court here. He was I the sky" after associates of Mr. Breyten· an escape route mto Botswana. mu · 
driven ~o the trlial from Pretoria Central bach said that she was working for the Accused of Schooling. in Subversion i~a 
~r!son , wh.ere he is serving a nine-year se.curity police all along. S~e .had . be- The state says Mr. Breytenbach to 
Jail term imposed after, he retu'.ned ,_!o \ friended the poet on an Ahtalia fhg.ht s~hoole~ trye jailer in how to se~ fire to evi 
th~ country under a false name m 1915 1 fro1i: Rome to Johannesburg. an~ put him C·tty b1.11ldings, damage major roads with sh 
w1th an elaborate plan to foster an armed I up m her apartment for his first three explos10ns and kidnap public figures and 
struggle. . . days. here. take hostages to press political demands. M: 

On that occas10n, he pleaded guilty at Miss van Schalkwyk denied the allega- , The tactics are said to be those o,f Okhel1a at 
a brief, sensational trial. On the sta!1d, tion, b~t ~cit.her si?e .brought ?er to the I a V.:hite offshoot of the .banned Africa~ in 
he stun!led the undergrou~d by as~mg stand. fh1s time. s1m1lar surmises about I National Congress, of which Mr. Breyten- bro< 
t~e forgiveness of ~outh ;\fncans for the I Mr. Groenewawd's role have gone the bach was a found~r. · In f 
ndiculous and. stupid" thmgs he had d?ne ~ounds and are almost certain to figure For .the 2.4 milliQn Afrikaners, the ~se dent 
and apolog1zmg personally to Prime I m the defense. The prosecution will con- has assumed an importance not unlike l the 

the Dreyfus case of 19th-century France. Uga 
r 7 C! r . t, J J "r 'IT • • There have been other political poets in Cen 

.,... rtCf , the 325-year history of the Afrikaners said 
I but none has challenged the community's Uga 

\ 
\ 

I values or so affronted the mainstream Si 
as Mr. Breytenbach, a farmer's son from that 

1 out- 1 the cape hamlet of BonnieVale. be , 
Altho~gh he regards himself primarily I the 

nee as a pamter, and supported himself dur- = 
~ry I ing his self-imposed exile in Paris with 
rive surrealistic canvases showing a preocou-

pation with sexual motifs and death, it s 
'ear is as a '\\<Titer that he is :acknowled~ed ters 
:ov- at home. Over the last decade he has left 
ited .published eight books of poetry and three beir 

~·rmu- of prose. · a g< 
:e of Writing only in . Afrikaans, a language JI 
-New that stems from ! "Ith-century Dutch with 

1
. Se! 

" influences from Malay, German and wh• 
that French, he developed a ·satiric style that I old 

1ents he turned against .fellow Afrikaners in sai1 
·riers the Government. One of his most contra- Jun 
n the versial poems was "Letter From Abroad I wit 
rican for the Butcher Balthazar," a reference · 
tining to Mr. Vorster's first name, which the 1 Prime Minister does not use. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR -- MouthPiece for B 0 S S ? <See over> 
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